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COLLECTION TITLE:
Staff Secretary, White Hoifs·e Office oft.he
SERIES:
Kavanaugh, Brett - Sp·eech Fih~s
FOLDER TITLE:
05/13/2004 - Remarks to the American Conservative Union [764598lfl l
FRC ID:
10455
RESTRICTION CODES
Presidential Records Act - [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)]

Freedom oflnfonriatfon Act - [S U.S;C. 55'2(b)]

Pl National Security Classified Information [(a)(l) <if the PRAJ
P2 Relating t<i the appointment to Federal office r(a)(2) of the PRA]
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) Of the PRAJ
P4 Release wnuld discfose ftade se·crets or confidential comm·ereial 0r
financial infonn·atioil [(a)(4) of the PRAJ
PS Release.would disclnse confidential advise betw'een the President
and his advisors, <it between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRAJ
P6 Release would con·stinite a dearly unwarranted itiva'sion Of
personal privacy [(a)(6) <if the PRAJ

b(l) N:ition·a1 security cfassified inforinafo!n [(b)(l) of the FOIA)
b(2) Release would disclose internal personn'el rules and practices of
an agency [(b)(2) ofthe FOIA]
b(3) Release would violate a Federal stattlte [(b)(3) of the FOiA]
b(4) Reie-a·se would disclose trade se·crets or confidential or financial
iiifofiniltion [(b)(4) of the FOIA]
b(6}Rekase would consti!Ute a clearly unwarranted invil'sion of
persnnal priva·cy [(b}(6) of the FOIA]
b(7) Release would disclnse infotliiati<iit compiled for l:iw enf<irce·ment
purposes ((b)(7) Of the FOIAJ
b(8) Relea·se would disclose information ctincerning the regula'tinn of
finandal institutions [(b}(S) <if the FOIAJ
b(9) Reka'se wniild distlnse geological or geophysical iiiforiifatitin
concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIA]

P-RM. Personal recoril misfile defined in acc'ordan·ce with 44
2201(3).

u.s.c.

Deed of Gift'Restrictions
A. Closed by Execuiive Order 13526 governing access to national
security information.
B. Closed by statute or by the agency which originated the docum·ent
C. Closed i'n accordance with restrictions contain·ed in donor's deed
<if gift~

2014-02'! 5-F

Records Not Subject to FOiA
CourtSealed - The docunren·t is withheid iin·der a courtseal and is not subjeet to
the Freedom of Information Act

Page I df I
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Withdrawal/Redaction Sheet at the front of the folder.
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Speech Files

FOLDER TITLE:
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FRC ID:
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2014~0215-F

OANum;:
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NARA Norn.:
6453

Presidential Records Act - [44

tJ.s;c, 2204'(3))

RESTRICTION CODES

Pl
P2
P3
P4

National Sei:urity Classified li1fotmation [(a)(l) orthe PRAJ
Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) Of the PRAJ
Release would violate a Federal ·statute [(a)(3) of the PRAJ
Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or
financial information [(a)(4) of the PRAJ
PS Release would disdose confidential advise between the Pre'sident
and his advisors, or betWee'n such advisors [a)(S) of the PRAJ
P6 Rele'ase would constittile a clearly unwarrante'd invasion of
personal privacy [(a)(6) o(the PRAJ
PRM. Personal recortl misfile definetl in accordance with 44 u.s.c.
2201(3).
Deed of Gift Restrictions
A. Closed by Executive Ottler 13526 goveYning accesno natfon'al
security information.
B. Closed by statute or by the agency which originated the document.
C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in don'or's cte·ed
of gift.

Freedom ofinformation Act- [S

u.s.c. 552(b)J

b(l) National set'urity cfassified information [(b)(l) ofthe FOIAJ
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules arid practices of
an agehcy [(b)(2) of the FOIA)
b(J) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIAJ
b(4) Re.lease would disclose trade seth'ts or confidential or financial
information [(b)(4) of the FOIA)
b(6) Release would wnstitilte a clenly unwarranted invasion of
personal privacy [(b)(6) ofthe FOIAJ
15(1) Release would disclose informati@ c·ompiled for faw enforcement
purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIAJ
b(8) Release would disdose infonnatfori concei"'nin'g the reguliltiOn of
fii1antial institutiOns [(b)(8) of th'e FOIA)
b(9) Release would disdose geologiCal or geophysical inform'atiori
concerning wells [(b )(9) of the FOIAJ
Records Not Subject fo FOIA
Court Sealed c The document is withheld under a court seal and is not subject to
the Freedom of lnfotma:tion Act.

This Documem was withdrawn on 911212014

by· BZ
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This marker identifies the ori·ginal location of the withdrawn item listed above.
For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the
Withdrawal/Redaction Sheet at the front of the fold·er.
COLLECTION:
Staff Secretary, White lfouse Office of the
SERlES:
Kavanaugh; Brett - Speech Files
FOLDER TltLE:
05/13/2004 - Remarks to the American Conservative U niori [764598] fl]
FRC ID:
FOIA iI>s and Segments:
10455
2014-0215-F
·OANum.:
3354

NARA Num.:
6453

RESTRICTION CODES ·
Presidential Records Act. [44 U.S.C.1204(a)]

Freedoinoflnformation Act" [5 lJ.S.C. 552(b)]

Pl National Security Classified li1forinatioil [(a)(l) of the PRA]
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA]
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA]
P4 Rekase would disclose trade secrets or c«ilifidential cominercial or
finan·cial information [(a)(4) of the PRAJ
PS Release would disdose confidential advise betWeeil the President
and his advisors; or between such advisors (a)(S) ofthe PRAJ
P6 Rele·ase would constitute a dearly unwarranted infasion of
·p·ersonal ptiva'cy [(a)(6) of th'e PRA]

b(i) Natio'nal security classified information [(b)(f) of the FOIAJ
b('.2) Release would disclose in'ternal personnel rules and practiCes bf
·an agency [(b)(2) of the FOIAJ
b(J) Release Would violate a Feoeral statute [(b)'(J) of the FOIA]
b(4) Release would disclos·e trade secrets or confidential or fin·ancial
information [(h)(4) of the FOiA]
b(6) Release wo·utd constitute a dearly unwarranted invasion Of
personal privacy [(b)(6) ohhe FOIA]
b(7) ReleaseWould disclose information co·mpiled for law enforc·emelit
purposes ((b)(7) Of tlie fOIA]
b(S) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of
_. . financial institutions [(b)(8) ofthe FOIA]
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information
concerning wells ((b)(9) of the FOIAJ

PRM. Personal record misfile defined in accordance with 44. U.S.C.
2201(3).
Deed of Gift Restrictions
A. Closed by Executive Order 13526 governing access to national
se·curity information.
B. Closed by statute or by the agency which originated the docu'ment.
t. Cfosed in accordance with restrictions contained iii donor's dee·d
of gift.

Records Not Subje'ct to FOIA
Court Sealed - the document is withheld under a court seal and is not subject to
the Freedom of Information Act.

This Document was withdrawn on 121912014

by RAF
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This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed 3;,bove.
For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the
Withdrawal/Redaction Sheet at the front of the folder.
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SERIES:
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RESTRICTION CODES

iJ,s,c. 552(b)J

Presidential Records Act~ [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)]

Fre·edotn oflnfortnation Att - [5

Pt National Security Classifi~d Information [(a)(1) ofthe PRAJ
p·2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA]
P3 Release would violat~ a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA]
P4 Release would disdose trade sec·rets or confidential commereial or ·
finaifcial information [(a)(4) of the PRA]
PS Release would diselose confidential advise between the President
and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(S) of the PRA]
P6 Release would constitute a dearly unwarranted Invasion of
person·a1 privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA]

b(l) National security classffi'ed information [(b)(1) of the FOIA]
· b(2) Release would disclose internal person·nel rule's and practices of
an agency [(b)(2) 6f the FOIA]
b(3) Release would vioiate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIAi
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial
information [(b)(4) of the FOiAJ
b(6) Release woiild constifilte a clearly u·nwarranted invasion of
personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIA]
b(7) Release would disdose informatio·n compiled for law enforcement
purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA]
.
b(8) Release would diselose. iriformatiori concerning the regulation of
financial institutions [(b)(S) of the FOIA]
b(9) Release would disdose geologic'al or geophysical inforinatiOn
concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIAJ
·

PRM. Persdnal rec-Ord misfile defin·ed in accordance with 44 U.S:C.
2201(3).
Deed of Gift Restrictions
A. Closed by Executive Order 13526 governing access to natldii'ill
security information.
R Closed by statute or by the agency whiCh originated the dociiiileiJ't.
C. Closed in accordance with restrictions containe·d in ddR'or' s deed
of gift.

Retords'NotSubject to FOIA
Court Sealed c The doforrten·t is withheld under a court s·eal and is
the Freedom of liJformation Act.
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This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above.
For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the
Withdrawal/Redaction Sheet at the front of the folder.
COLLECTION:
Staff Secretary, White House Office Of the
SERIES:
Kavanaugh, Brett - Sp·eech Files
FOLDER TITLE:
05/13/2004 - Remarks to the American Conservative Union [764598lfl I
FRC ID:
FOIA IDs and Segmenrs:
10455
2014~0215-F
OANum.:
33'54
NARANum.:
6453

Presidential Records-Act - [44 u:s.c. 2204(a)]

RESTRICTION CODES
Freedom oflnforinatiori Act - [5 U.S.C. SS2(b))

Pl
P2
P3
P4

National Security Classified Information [(a)(i) of tli'e PRAI
Rela:ting'to the app'ointment to Federal office [(a)'(2) of the PRA)
Release would violate a.Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA)
Release would diselosetfade secrets or confidential commercial or
financial information [(a)(4) ofthe PRAI
P'S Release would disdose corifidentia:I advise between the President
and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(S) of the PRA]
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of
personal privacy [(a)(6) <if the PRA]
PRM. Personal reford misfile defined in accordance with 44
2201(3).

u.S.c.

DeeCI of Gift Restrictions
A. Closed by ExecUtive Orde'r 13526 governing acc·ess to national
security information.
B. Cfosed by statute or by the agency which originated the docume'iit.
C. Closed in accordanc·e with restrictions contained in don·or's de'ed
of gift.

b(l) National secu'rity dassifled informa:tiori ((b)(1) ofthe FOIA)
b(2) Release would disdose internal personnel rules and ·practices of
an agency [(b)(2) oftlie FOIA]
b(3) Releas·e would viola'te a Federal statute ((h)(3) of th'e FOIA]
b(4) Release would disclose trade s·ecrets or confidential or financial
information [(b)(4) of the FOlA]
b(6) Release would constittite a clearly unwarranted invasion of
personal privacy [(b)(6) Of the FOIA]
b(7) Release would disclose information compile'd for law enforcement
purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA]
b(8) Releas·e would disdose information concerning the regulation of
financial instifotions [(b)(8) of the FOIA]
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical informa:tidn
concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIA]
Records Not Siibjett fo FOiA
Court Sealed - The document ls withheld under a court se·a1 and is not subject to
the Freedom of lnfor·ma:tion Act.

This Document was withdrawn

on 121912014 by

RAF
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Flt.CID:
FOiA IDs a nil Se·gments:
10455
20 l 4~0215-F
OANum.:
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NARA Num.:
6453

RESTRICTiON CODES
Presidential Records Act- (44 u.S.C. 2204(a)]

Freedom of Information Ad - (5 U.S;C. 552(b)]

Pl National Security Classified Information [(a)(l) ofth·e PRA]
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office ((a)(2) of the PRA]
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA]
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential tomm·ercfal or
financial information [(a)(4)of the PRAj
PS Release would disdose confidential advise betwe·en the President
an-d his advisors; or between sucli advisors [a)(5) of the PRA]
P6 Release would constitute a dearly unwarranted invasion of
personal privacy [(a)(6) ofthePRA]

b(l) National sec'urify classified information [(b)(l) of the FOIA]
b(2) Rele:rse would di·sclose internal personnel nile's and practices of
an agency ((b)(2) of the FOIA]
b(3) Release would violate a Feiletal statute [(b)(3) Of the FOIA)
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or fina·ncial
information [(b)(4) of tlie FOIA]
b(6) Relea·se Would constitute a dea'i'ly unwarranted invilsion of
personal privacy ((b)(6) of the FOIA]
b(7)-Release would disdose information compiled for law enfortem·ent
purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA]
b(8) Release would disdose information concernin·g the regulation Of
financial institutions ((b)(8) of the FOIA]
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information
concerning wdls ((bj(9) Of the FOIA]

PRM. Personal record misfile defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C.
2201(3),
Deed of Gift Restrictions
A. Closed by Executive Order 13526 governing access to national
security information.
B. Closed by statute or by the agency which originated the document.
C. Closed in accordance with restrktions contained in.donor's deed
of gift.

Records Not Subject to FOIA
Court Sealtd - The document is Withheld under a court seal and is not subject to
th'e Freedom of Information Att.-
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on
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